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IIIITRODUCTION

The economic impact of difficuh.cafuings and calf morlality arc well-recognised in both dairy and beef
bFeds' and procedur€s to identify bul6 which tou€r the incidenoe of thaie problems tra\,e Leei 

'

eetablished in moet m4or dairying countries. since the earv studies of phiripsson (r97sa,b),trree
have been major deveropments in the siati{rticar procedurcs imprryed in such waruiions,'to',no.
a(bquatev account tor the binomiar or cstegoricar natu* of the observations, uut many J'tL
recomm€ndations made by phiripsson, Foulley, Lederer, Liboriussen and osinga (1g7$ are stirl
emplo)red to-day.

The main,alm ot thb pap€r b to 
-b.t'ly:u1ryry. a ,o€nt study of dairy calving survay data

collected tor Holstein Friesian bulls in the uK. Howewr, we wiliatso atlmil t;r€hte ih€ Fsults ofthis and simirar studi€s to the Ecommenddiom made by phiripsson ot ar (.r 979), on cafuing su^rsytraits g€n€rally.

EVALUATION OF HOLSTE]N FRIESIAN CALVII{G SURVEY REOORDS
IN THE UK

Bac*ground

one peoJiarity of the uK dairy industry is thd carving suruey rraits are not recor&d rornin€ry by mirkrccording organisatiom, and the onry systcmaic recording is associated with prosenyGtid '
schemea. That information is ,sualry gathercd by sunrey-from participaing farme,", .ftrrouit . to
date, ther has been no formal agreed procedure as to fiie anal"gis anJ pri"."*"i Jii#'l*"n .



The situation as described forthe UK has a number of important consequenoes:
(a) lt is not possible to Flate the g€netic merit ot test bulls tor catuing survey traits to predic'tior

tor bulls tested in other countries.
(b) Test somen is used over cows which the farmer chooses, and these might not be a

rcpres6ntative sample of his herd, For example, in the data set d€scribed below, only three
perc€nt of the r€cords are for heifers,

(c) With only a small numb€r of doses of test ssmon used per herd' it b not possible to
accommodde h€rd etfecis in the model of analysis.

Deta

owr 75 thougand Fcords ryc|r collcctcd by survcy o,r'r the pcriod 1988 until 1994 in whd was
prwiously knorrn as ttr Milk Marfteting Board,s (MMB) Dairy Progpny Tcsting scheme (DPTS), and

mo|€ rEoently as the Genus Sil€ lmprovcment Prograrnme (GSIP). Thsrs is no obligalion on

tarmcrs to uec tcst semcn. and various incentives arc offsrcd to ohain thcit itr/ohremant' Thc aim

h€s b€€n to us€ a minimum ot 400 dos€s ot test s€nl€n, to yi€ld 200 €,ffectiv€ calving pcords.

Farmcrs ars not abb to nominde which tlst bulb ttEy |Js , and thcir kbntity is only madc known

dt r the insemination. Data analysed herc included calving survey rccords on 685 sires' of which

359 (44.3%) w9|s pur€bred Holstein, but the sample contained an anerage d 25 pet oent BritrEh

Fricoian genes.

7nrfts

Data rr€re avaihbl€ on tour traits, Calving lxficulty Score, Gestation bngth, Calf Mortality and Calf

Size, Records wore induded wtpre intormdion on allfour traits was avaihbb.

Cafuhry Diftiattty Sore.' Fatmets ar€ asked to dassily a calving as Easy (1)' or ptBcnting Slight
(2) or Serious Difficuv (3), with the tdtcr category inc{uding caearcan deliwrios In ttr6e data,

&5.8% of cafvinp ryc]! trcord as Eey,125Vo as p|€centing Slight Diffi€ulty and 1.8% as

Scriously Difriarlt.

Ge&ation l-ength; This b calqllaed as the dilfepncc betvn*n ingeminafinn and calving dalcs. The

modal gsstation lcngth was firctv identifiert for each calf sex ' cow age (heiler or adult) combinaion,

ard ]ocords Fircicd il ttrty itll oribkfe 15 da)ts c,t thb modal valuc (PhiliFsm' st al 1979)'

Catl Mortatltyt Thb was defincd as wh€thor the catf died (1) or surivcd (0) within 48 hours of birth.

O\r.rall, 5.3% of calves ulele pcorded es d€ad.

Calf size: Fanners rvere asked to scom the calf as targ€ 0)' Awrag€ (2) or Small (3)' The
paroentages falling into th€oe thl€e dasses nEle as tollovE:

L:rge 'l4.3Vo

Avoragp 80.8%
Smatl 4.9%

Initinlly, 89045 calving ncords rvere prcsent in the file comidercd for anavsis, Data re|E then

excluded il they rvsrs ftom cowB offlor than Hotstein Fdosiam, having a singb non'induccd ttinh'

records had to be complete tor all tour traiF, and both ths sex of the cafi and agp of the cont hed to

be known. These dred<s rsduced th€ file to 75685 rucods, or 85.0% of the original data sct. A tull

rport of the analys€s undertaken will be rcported etsewhere (McGuirk, Gilmour and Going, in

peparation).



Statistica/ Analysis

An-alyses ur-dertaken to identity non-genetic sources of variation used the statistical package REG
(Gilmour 1994)' and employed reast squares procedures. Genetic parameter estimates wlre
obtained using the package REMLPK (Meyer, 19g6), on data on the observed scare. Heritabirity
estimates for all traits and predictions of sire genetic merit firansmitting Ability) for calving ditficulty
score on the underlying scale were obtained using REG, assuming a threshold model. Ail genarc
anaryses were undenaken using a sire model only, and the siEs werc assumed to be unrelated,
The average number of records per sire was 127, and the average e{fective number of cafuing
records pgr si*, obtained by comparison with the number of contemporary records in six-monthly
year-season periods, was rE.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Initially factors included in these analyses included th€ Year of calving, Month or Season ol Calving,
lh: -c.ry 

es. (heifer or adurt), carf. sex (bulr or heifeQ, proportion ot Holstein g.nes, and the cov'Ag€'calt sex interaction. Arrrwre significant for catving'Difiicurty score, ana Jt or,rt propoiion J
Holstein genes were signiticant for calt mortality. In blrief, aveiage calving difficufty score and calf
mortality were higher tor mab cofues than tor femares, trigter toiteiters ttran @ws, higher in the
winter than the summer, whire averaga carrring difficufty Jcore arso increased with incrJasingproportion of Holstein gerrs in the sire

In a subseq*nt set ot anavses, on over 14000 records coflected in 19g3 and l grgra, rugional
differences.uore found to be significant, vhire crassifying cons into mo' than two age groups arsoaccourted for an increased proportion of the varialion.

For rodin€ gen€tic evaruation, the r€cords wcrB crassified accgrding to sh-monthly !6ar/s€asonpsrbds, with linear trends on month of cafuing within periods. For the present, onrycom and heiferag€ grouFs have been used, whire Egionar sttects have arso been ignored, as intormaiion onlactation number and regions is only available on a small part of the compl€te data sst.

Hedtability €stimd€s am summarised. in Table 1. They ar€ broadry in line with prwious studies,(seeMcijering' 1 984 and Manfr€di, san .cristobal and Fouflcy, 1 991 fir rcviews), and atso shony thatestimdes for the caregorical and binomiat rraits are hefrr on the unoertying than on th6 obserdscah' The gen€lic conslation estimates are also in li; with previous siudls, witrt inirc"ring oalv,ngdifficuhy being associated with longEr gBstations, higher mortality and larger cahres.

Tabb 1: Summary of Heritability atfr Gerctic Cona|atk|/n Estimates

Traft
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0.34
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Figure 1 summarises standardised transmitting abilities for calving difficulty score, for 564 sires with a

minimum reliability of 50 per cent. While approximately normal, the modal class is less than the

mean, and the distribution otherwise slightly skewed to the rigtrt, suggesting that some improvements

to the model used are possible.

MATTERS OUTSTANDIT{G

We will nonr comider what we s€e as matters raised by Philipsson et al (1979), btrt whete we belbve
furth€r information, clarification or agrcemcnt is requirud.

Long term changres in Calving Difficulty and Calf Mottality:

To date, the main tocus of research on these traits has been to identity "easy calving sires', for use

on heiters in particular, and other cdegories of coYvs whicfi ate d risk, Horvevet' in the ov€tall
context of br€€ding obFctives tor the ddry indwtry, th€se traiB arc gpncrally oither not corcidered'
or tFated sopardely from the maior production and type tails. Whd ate the likely ettccts on calving

difticulty and caff mortality ot our cunent bneding programmB, and ate thes€ problems likely to
incr€ase ? What is the impoltanco of th€s€ traib as breeding obirctives?

Do rvs havc cstimatcs of past gprEtic trends for these traits ? As rcaards likcly futut! changB, it
would b€ a compardively simple excrcise to look ai conlldions bednvccn prudictiom of sir€ gcnctic

merit for calving surwy traits, and those for produclion and type ttaits.

Ara Cafuing Ditficulty and Calf MortaliV the same Traits in lleifcrs and Coivs?

This is an important qrrstion in the UK giwn our limited rccording progtamme, esp€cially on hcirers'
whcn our m4or inteFst is in identitying bulls suilabb lor uso on heiiars.

Evid€nce on the gpnetic coneldion botween th€s€ traits ncorded on heiters and cow8 is limited,

While ThomFon, Frceman and Bergcr (1981) eotimalcd a gonetic con€ldion d 0.84 tor a samPb ot

US data, a number of lsracli studies have consbtently ginen lorvcr €stimates, in the Fgbn of 0'5 (3ee

for cxample Weller, Misztal and Gianoh (1988), Horv g|eneral at€ thcse lsraali rssuhs, or arc thcy
peculiar to thair managBm€nt system? lf thcir 

'€suhs 
ate gEmral, whst thcn should we do, il our

major intcrust is in prcdicting pcrformance of eirr€ wh.n ussd orcr hcifers? Philipsson €t al (1979)

proposed tho use of coretat d traits (g€station lengilh, caff birth rv€ights ste), which might hopcfully
impro\/e lhe acdrary ol prcdictftns tor h€if.E. How bcndicial might thd bo ?

Proscrtation of Si|€ PGdictions

To date, no d€cision has becn madc in the UK as to horv sirr ptrdicnions tor calving surv€y trails
should be p'€sented. Moe ger|erally, achieving somc degrra of unifotmity in pt€sentation acrqss

courilrbs would be dcsirabtc for the UK brsedcrs and Al organisdiom, git/€n the widcspread use of

imported scmen.

Philipsson et al (1979) proposcd a system of pr€senting prcdictiom of gendic merit for sircs in

standard doviations units, with a likely rangc of trom -2 to +2. Br€edeF using US and Dutch scmen

in the UK ars more familiar with predictions of the expccted incidcnce ot s€rio€ly difticuh calvings'

Thc US systcm givcs aciual prcdidions, whib thc Drnch prrscr thcir |!3uKs as devidiom from an

awragB, That dittersnce asidc, such "bacKraFformation" of silr plldictbm to the level of o<Pcaed

incidcnoes will lead to distributions which are skcupd (see Barger, 1994), to a degr€e which d€pends

on the populdion awra€|e. In addition, d thc lanel of cxpectcd incid.nces, thc Probability ot finding

bulb wfiich at€ €)drlme in torms of low calving diffiqrlty b also dfectcd by tha populdion incidence

assumad,



Distribution of Standardised Transmitting Ability for Calving
Ease
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